
ITALIAN PARK
AREA TRANSFER
SOON COMPLETED

Entire McKee-Graham Tract
to Become City Property by

Donation and Purchase

Transfer to the city and school dis-

trict of the McKee-Graham tract,
north of Division street and from
Sixth street westward including the

Italian park area, will be concluded
'

Give Useful
Gifts?
For Father, Mother,

Sister or Brother, for

"Him," for "Her."

An Umbrella is always a
sensible, serviceable, ac-

ceptable Christmas gift.

This year more than ever

people will give useful

gifts.

Our entire stocks are

useful gift things.

The Regal
Umbrella Co.

Second and Walnut

by donation and purchase within the

next ten days or two weeks. The
decision of the school directors to
take over about live acres of a tri-
angular section along the lines oi

the old Sixth street, which will com-
prise a small purk on the proposed

school grounds was another Import-

ant step In the whole transaction.
A representative of the McKea-

Graham estate heirs was here 1'rl-
day and a payment of $5,000 was

made on the purchase price of the

school site. At the same time final

agreements were reached on the lo-
cation of streets and other matters
Incident to the Important Improve-

ment projects. There seems to be

no doubt that there is entire agree-

ment now on every important point

affecting the owners, the city and

the school district and that every-

thing will be finally determined as

outlined through the legal transfers
not later than December 20. ?

Within a week the topographical

map of the Fourteenth ward, pre-
pared by City Engineer M. B. Cow-
den and his assistants, will be tiled

in City Council, Mr. Cowden said to-
day.

The maps are being completed in

the city engineer's office and will be
ready in a few days. After being
submitted to council residents in the

district have 30 days in which to ap-
pear before the commissioners and
present exceptions.

"The topographical map will es-

tablish the street lines officially in
the Fourteenth ward when it is ap-

proved by City Council," according to

Mr. Cowden. "All the proposed
highway changes recommended by

the City Planning Commission in

connection with the Italian Park de-

velopment have been made.
"This includes widening Second,

Green, Third and Sixth streets, to-
gether with changes of lines of these

and other highways affected by the
proposed gift to the city of the park

area "

... v.-
"Green street on the map will be

widened to 120 feet and when it is

approved this highway will extend
at that width from a point south of

Division street to the northern city
limits and beyond as it has already

been laid out in the territory just

I north of the Fourteenth ward and

those plans have been approved by

the Planning Commission."
Council authorized the topograph-

ical survey to establish the street

lines in a resolution passed recently.

HOYAI, A. C. IS WINNER

The Royal A. C. defeated the Alfal-

fa Bull Dogs at Seventeenth and

Chestnut streets, Saturday afternoon

b> the score of 24 to 6. making nine
victories and two defeats this year

' for the Royals.

o7t>e AutoW£g Thief
-balked at Last!

A THIEF PROOF CAR |
LOCKS While You Wait
LIKE at 405 Swatara Street

A few minutes' time at 405 Swatara '
_ . ___ street will enable you to have anr j

A SAFE F . O. B.
LOCK

installed on your steering-wheel column. Then your
worry and anxiety for your car's safety against thieves
will end. Your car will be safe anywhere.

An F. O. B. locked car cannot be moved nor towed ?

the wheels are held in a grip like a vise. Only the owner
can unlock an F. O. B. locked
oar. No keys to lose, just a
simple combination which

J&A'oc^s an d unlocks in a jiffy.

* 1 15% reduction on theft
j m Jfl&fyL'VJL .M insurance policies are allowed. I
I JiMmr 0. E. B. MALEHORN I
I 405 Swatara Street,

j LikexSi/e SteeltOtl, Pa.

FELSWHITE SOAP
On the market only a few

weeks, this splendid laun-
dry soap already is ap-
proved by thousands of
housewives.

The reason:
Fels White is as good a soap in its

way as Fels-Naptha in its way.

You will like it

Ifyour grocer hasn't ityet
as k him to get it for you

He will gladly do so
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GOVERNOR WILL
BE A SPEAKER

Appearance Before Republi-
can National Committee to

Be Important Move

Appearance of Governor William

C. Sproul before the Republican na-

tional committee at Washington on
Wednesday is being awaited with

much interest by men in politics.
He is regarded as the business execu-

tive among the governors now and
will be heard with close attention.

The Philadelphia press in its

Washington letter has this'to say

about the meeting and the Gover-
nor: "The greatest honor is to be
accorded Governor Sproul, mention-
ed in the Presidential possibility by

the invitation extended by the Re-
publican national committee to ad-
dress the committeemen here next
Wednesday. Mr. Sproul intends to
speak his mind without stint upon
questions before the country, and
what he will say will be reud with
interest by the country. At present
lie is at Hot Springs, Va. Word
comes here that he has carefully
thought out his speech. Generally it
will deal with business conditions
and taxation and will plead with the
Republicans to act promptly in ob-
taining peace."

The Governor Is expected to be a
candidate for national delegate-at-
large along with the mayors of two
big citie3. There will be eight dele-
gates-at-large and Senator Boies
Penrose will be chairman of the
delegation.

Ex-Representative Harry B. Scott,
of Center county, who was here re-
cently, is to be a candidate for Re-
publican national delegate from the
Twenty-first district. A. H. GafT-
ney, of Kane, will be the other can-
didate backed by the Republican
organization.

A. I*. IVrley, of Williamsport. is
to be a candidate for national dele-
gate in that section and the Phila-
delphia Inquirer says that Highway
Commissioner Lewis S. Sadler may
be a candidate from this district.

Tlic Slovenian Workmen's Benefit
Association, of Johnstown, has re-
plied to the action of the Attorney
General requiring it to show cause
why its charter should not be chang-
ed or revoked because of a provision
barring strike breakers from bene-
fits by stating that a strike breaker
becomes an extra hazardous risk.
This ingenious answer will bring the
matter to an issue and the Attorney
General will press for revocation or
change of the charter on the ground
that it is un-American and that the
association has no right to forfeit the
rights of any member because he
chooses to work. The Dauphin coun-
ty court will be petitioned to fix an
early date for argument.

At a hearing before Commissioner
John W. Reed to-day the Lancaster
Oxford and Southern Railroad, op-
erating in southern Lancaster coun-
ty, agreed to resume operation of its
road to the extent of one train a
day until the application for disso-
lution of the company is approved.
The company had stopped operations
without securing approval of the
commission.

The State Teachers' Retirement
Board has been Informed in an opin-
ion by the Attorney General that
"deductions should not be made
from the salary of a person entering
upon public school employment at
an age which precludes a superannu-
ation retirement."

More notices of advance in na-
tural gas rates have been tiled with
the Public Service Commission, the
T. W. Phillips Gas and Oil Company,
having given notice of increase in
industrial rates in Allegheny, Arm-
strong, Butler, Clarion, Indiana, Jef-
ferson and Westmoreland counties.
The Kittaning Telephone Company
filed notice of an increase in rates.

Tech's Championship
Team Guest of Rotary

Club at Luncheon
The members of the Technical j

High School football team, which
won the championship of the Unit-
ed States by defeating Portland,
Me., at Island Park, Saturday aft-
ernoon, were guests of the Harris-
burg Rotary Club at luncheon in
the Penn-Harris Hotel at noon to-
day, together with members of the
school board, school officials, Dr.
Charles B. Fager, principal of Tech;
Prof. P. L. Grubb, Paul Smith, the
coach, and other membes of the :
faculty.

The luncheon was sevred in the. |
ballroom of the hotel, which was
decorated in the high school col-
ors, cards containing the scores
showing that not a point had been
scored against Tech this year and
on the tables were properly in-
scribed footballs, tokens of the
team's vctories.

President G. M. Steinmetz in-
troduced Dr. C. K. L. Keene, vice-
president of the school board, as
the presiding officer, and among the
other speakers were Dr . Fager,
Coach Smith, Prof. Grubb, Captain
Frank, Manager Snyder, Carl Beck,
Tony Wilsbach, "Bud" Lingle and
other members of the team.

College songs were sung, and the
Rotarians Indulged in a few songs,
amoqg them the following, to the
tune of "Where Has My Little Dog
Gone:

"Oh where, oh where
Has Borland's goat gone,

Oh where, oh where did he stray?
He was captured by Tech,
And they've put him on ice,

And that's where he's likely to
stay."

The boys who spoke for their
team showed that they are orators
as well as players, and even the
joke of a 'fake" birthday cake, pre-
sented by Frank Davenport, which
was not nearly so good as it iooked,
provided a subject for a swift come-
back from the captain of the team.

Only $25,000,000
to the Family and

Others in Frick Will
Pittsburgh, Dec. B.?Henry Clay

Frick's will gives to his family $25,-

000,000 out of an estate valued by
H. C. McKldowney, president of the
Union Trust Company and Mr.
Frick's business intimate, at $142,-
000,000, the remainder going to the
public in the form of gifts to edu-
cational and charitable institutions.

MISS MARY RIGHTISR
Funeral services for Miss Mary

Reighter. aged 66 years, who died
Thursday evening at her Carlisle
home were held this morning at 10.30
o'clock. Burial was made in the Old
Carlisle Cemetery. Miss Rtghter was
ar. active member of the First Luth-
eran Church !n Carlisle.

" DECEMBER 8. 1919.
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| Handkerchiefs Never Fail I

Embroidered Swiss handkerchiefs
|| '-V f * , JBBBE \

Fancy Colored Handkerchiefs
id d *8 box IUMk

W Boxed Handkerchiefs, 3in box, func> sc, 50c to $1.50 t
|- Kiddies' Handkerchiefs with embroidered nursery ln

r corner, box of 3 ,#('

11 Fancy Folder Handkerchiefs for children I®°
, j

IS Our varieties of the lesser expensive grades of sheer cotton ,
P Handkerchiefs are practically unlimited, 10c, 12c, 15c and 17c | ) I 9f* "1 ll* 1 "1 1 T /T1 * S
I jupanese crepe ae ohin ° Fnncy pHnted B Beautitul r lckard (jrola China *
P Fine Linen Handkerchiefs, with initial 15c and 25c ,]

Plain Hemstitched Linen Handkerclilcfs at prices that prevailed

P S°u.? T "" ,c ""n""""1""'Ofall the wonderful China made in the world there is
% SSS at loe^*??2se value! perhaps nothing more beautiful than the gold-incrusted \
8 special at 22c?ssc value. pieces of China that are made in the Pickard studios. Our :
| Dives, Pomcroy & stewart. street Floor. Christmas showing this year excels all other prexious ex- ;
E a ?r tt' Am TT7

hibits ?there are gems of radiant, glowing gold and color j
I A Gift Hint A xßci W that wiU carry your Christmas greeting as few other
Is

, r . 1 objects can. JI r one considers Fascinating hues and graceful shapes?brilliant as j
5' of the hospitable housewife, jewels?Bonbon Dishes, Vases. Celery Dishes, Salt and

| I
" r is the time tried tea wagon. Pepper Sets, Teapots, Sugar and Creams?all in the rich

W Our Furniture Section all-over gold. Prices range from 98c to $9.98.
£

-

Sh °,WS -3 gr? J
t Vad^y °1 Dives Pomeroy & Stewart, Basement. ;

& 11 styles in golden oak and ,
R I fumed oak at $12.95;
01 vCI V/ brown at $19.50; mahog-

=============================================================
pF any and American walnut at
| : *

$24.50, $27.50, $29.50
W up to $45.00.
K Dives, Pomeroy Sz Stewart, Fourth Floor. FTI! ~|?v -l /?s. , . IHBF9PI

| The Book Store Suggests a liSl :
Upon the Altar of a Girl's Gift Ugt of New p iction Hf

| Dressing Table?-
w Our Book Section is filled with almost boundless books of poetry,

ft ?are her most illti- classics, art books, educational works, and fiction. To replace many of these BBBgBPBI
mate secrets bared volumes would be highly difficult, if not impossible, so the moral is obvious HgPyffiUl

B : in the denths of its 1 A ?make your gift selections early. g^*|gjgi
\u25a0in i u

St °* rCCnt^y Polished successes offers wide latitude for gift select- HMj
* tinv FJafntv- indeed" The Lamp in the Desert The Search
W". tin}. u<ll'u ; mu.cC 11, \\ f II B ye. M. Dell Price, $1.75 By Grace Livingston Hill Lutz.
I' should be the toilet sherrv

price Sl - 50

articles that grace By
, 115 'VSJ?'co°mo°r. M?.'".^ n,fc, mm IsSfr'l

R this altar.
'

A t ,, fft ' gmi
If , .

By Phlllis Bottome Price, sl.io Mare Nostrum Pv / (wVg: We suggest for her Christmas gift pieces or sets from this New Wine 'By v Blasco Ibanez Price $J 90
QsLVI V

Y list of fine White Pyralin Ivory in the exquisite Du Barry By Agnes & Egerton Castle. Price $1.75 The Rider of the King Lot f/rw pattern? Partners of the Out-Trail By Holman Day Price $1.75 / J
KL* By Harold Bindloss Price $1.0(1 Light -. /

W. Hand Mirrors. . .$3.98 to $6.98 Picture Frames, T hfi Passionate Pilgrim By Henri Barbusse Price $1.90 L
ft Bonnet Mirrors. $1.25, $1.50 to $5.09 | y Samuel Merwfn. Price $1.75

Slippy McGee .
.

|L- $4.98, $6.50 to $lO.OO Perfume Bottles, _
,

_
, ,

By Marie Conway Oemler. Price $1.60 11
G Hair Brushes, $1.25, $1.75 to $3.50 Th Kain-Coat Girl The Young Visitors \u25a0' T^Srl U
ft $2.08, $3.50 to $6.50 Buffers and Trays, C 1.25 to $l.OB By Jeannett Lee Price $1.60 By Daisy Ashford Price $l.OO *'

Bonnet Brushes, Nail Files, Slioe Hooks and Shoe The Box With Broken Seals The Woman Named Smith 1
81.25. $1.50 and $2.50 Horns 50c to $1.25 By E. Phillips Oppenheini. Price $1.75 By Marie Conway Oemler. .Prica 81.60 £l

ft Hat Brushes. .. 81.98 and $2.50 Dressing Combs, 98c, $1.25, $1.50 Comrades of Peril The River's End
K: Clothes Brushes, By Randall Parrish Price $1.50 By James Oliver Curwood. Price $l5O
ft $2.98, $3.50 and $1.98 TOILET AND MANICURE
M Hair Receivers, SETS IN LEATHERETTE Red & Black Jeremy _ The Starling
Jg. $l.OO, $1.50 to $2.50 CASES By Grace S. Richmond By Hugh Walpole By ju n e t Wilbur Tompkins.
ft. Puff Boxes, $l.OO, $1.50 to $2.50 Toilet Sets, Price $1.60 Price $1.75 Price $l-50
S Trays $1.50, $2.50 to $4.50 $6.98, $7.98, $9.98 to $16.98 Smiles?A Rose of the Cumber- The Law of the Gun Dangerous Days

Jewel Cases $l.OO, $1.50 to $5.98 Manicure Sets, lands By Ridgwoll Culium. By Marv Roberts R'nehart
H Clocks $3.00, $3.50 to $6.50 $6.98, $9.98 to $11.98 By Eliot H. Robinson. Price $1.60 Price $1.60

Price $1.50 A Man of the Agts
ft Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Street Floor. Unbroken Lines By litntg Baeheller. QT-^o'^?T , QT/'ST?TTrCSt By Harriet T. Comstock. Price 8 75 5rtUKl 5> 1 UKII^b
ft" Price $1.50 The Ownv of the Lazy D. ~

*L . , T-,1 The Wild Goose By William Patterson White. -I The Christmas Flower ?"
... ,?

Txr°hra^a"-The Soul Scar By 11. M. Bon en. Price $1.60
""actively bound ana Doxca.

K'
By Arthur B" RCC^p r) ce 81 ro

MrS- Man?en The Tie That Binds,"
U ShOD T*h w.,1, R,???

Price $1.60 By Lobeit Hlchens. Tales of Ixive and Marriage.

1 A.K* 1 >B^°GTbb s. Price $1.50 The Oreat House
Pr!CB ""7S h?-

ft ..

Saint ST^p °Bg
o
s® Stan-ley J. Weyman. Across the Years.I Millinery Section

nTaZ PZ^i"""" "- ?Sr^r~-
ft The Garden Spot of the Store By Peterß. Kyne. Price $1.50 T

By Sara Ware

I with its wonderful display of deco- Un
ßfJoTcT Hergesheimer.

By llar° ,d BeU Wr^e s( . s<) XTc\son^gory.
5 rative flowers and pretty baskets The Mlddlc Temple

c
d
e
er

sl "7s Dawn Mld;is and gon
Price $1.75

R: There are dainty baskets filled By J. S. Fletcher. Price $1.60 By Hleanor H. Porter- By Stephen McKenna.

ft <= ' with poinsetteas and ferns or flow- Th
By

Hfhe" author of "Patricia sir Harry
Price SICO

| erS and brms for as littleas 98c. A Brent Spinster. By Archibald Dives, Pomeroy A^Stewart,
ft j C treat is in store for you if you have
B: not geen display of flowers ?

ft see the chrysanthemums at $1.50
ft each?so natural that you can't satify yourself un-

ft Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Second Floor.

ITo Many a Member of the 7 '

/

| Family Christmas Means 1: XrviWI New Slippers J<J
ft they are ?how comfort- / )
% able and how good \ // J I
ft they look

_

aild feel xfj ROCKING MORSES, well llnished shaped legs, . AMERICAN FLYER MECHANICAL TRAINS
ft Christmas Day when /*?>7

/ L niunes and tails, $12.98, si.7.>. $1.50, $6.50 to $ll.OO ?These trains have the latest type locomotive

ft the lucky recipientand'palnwi Yptel^' and seatH.
11 '

" n 'S
"

and cars. The outfits contain the necessary

ft struts around the ", $1.59, $1.75, $1.98. $2.25. $2.98, $3.98 to $6 amount of track. The winding attachment is con-

'F 'mpv-c ci ippyße u-mii v-w hi 1 TRUNKS 25c, 45c, 73c, 88c to $2.25 structed in such a way that they cannot be wound
ft S h, 'U Felt Comfy Slippers'nail col- WASH SETS 50c, 75c and 98c the wrong way. $1.25, $1.75, $2.75, $2.08 and $3.98

ft Tan Kidskin Fausts, with hand- ors; soft padded soles, TILLIETINKERS. Miss Tlllie stands 17 Inches ELECTRIC TRAINS Electric type iocomo-
!r turned soles $5 00 $1 50 to $1 50 tall, made of hard wood, decorated in six colors. tive, can be run on uny house current in connec-

it' w.n icirtskin. r?.?, Indian Moccasins. ' " Fun-ny spinning tigurc. Will keep In motion sev- lion- with a current reducer. The engine and
\ Tan Kidskin Komeos

$2.00 to $3 50 eral minutes 75c coaches are handsomely finished, each train is

f "J*' Oxford Grey Juliets; ribbon or EXPLODING BATTLESHIPS, can be shot to packed complete in a box,

l< Black and Brown Kidskin fur trimmed $2.00 pieces and rebuilt $1.98 $4.98, $7.50, $7.98 to $20.00

t Romeos J.oo CHILDREN'S SLIPPERS AEROPLANES, modelled from planes in use
nnvi?p VTC

P Brown Kidskin Everett Cut Children's Felt Comfy Slippers, today, flyers that actually fly $6.50 to $12.00 IKHJs ORNAMENTS
Slippers $2.00 to $4.00 $1.25 to $2.00 SAND OPERATED AUTOMATIC TOYS, in- FANCY COLORED BLOWN GLASS CHRIST-

L Felt Comfy Slippers with soft Children's Indian Moccasins, cline dump cars, cyclone wind mills, dumping MAS TREE ORNAMENTS AND TINSEL DEC-
T. leather soles, $2.00 to $3.50 $1.25 to $2.00 crane, 50c, 59c, 73c, 98c, $1.25, $l.OB mid $2.98 ORATIONS sc, 10c, 25c and 50c

P Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Street Floor, Rear. Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Floor.
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